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FRANCE.

The Gaulois, which was net publhsbed til
Seteral hours later than usuel on Sunday, and

wr4s ir iired fer on the Boulevards, came out at

six o'lock Wirtrae fellowing hlghilyi sensational
paragraphi n ts leading columa :-

We are assured .tiat a.letter bas been ad-
dressed by the Emperor to one of his most inti-
mae firiends, eue altogther in bis confidence,
and whose counses are ever iise and sincere, in
which tis Majesty alludes to théeconduét of
Queen Victoria uin net returning the Empress's
visit. It is<true that the -Empress herself gave
the Queen- a dispensation. Nevertheless, the
Emperor in the letter:- in question expresses dis-
pleasure at a fact unprecedented ru the annais of

-official hie, and gives it tlobe understood that he
bas small hope of sympathy from Queen Victoria,
wh, accrding to repert, is about te preside at
a diplomatie crongress at Lucerne, England beng
iîeasyabout the commercial union which 'lias
been cocluded' (such is the expression of the
Gauloes) between France, Belgium, and Hol-
laud. As te vat, the Emperor says hje iiqute
dîsed te wai a- favorable eopportuity before
declaring .il. Tbis letter, if authentic, is cer-
taisay of tbe bigbest importance, and by reason
of its gravity, we cannot, notwithstand.;
ing our confidence n. the source of our in-
formation, give publity te t without all sorts
of reserves. The future wil decide which is in
the mnght-our informant, or the semifficial
journals which will net fail te overwhelm us with
contradictions.

In another paragraph the Gaulois says-
. The Emperer made no speech on the day of
the review, and we Most honestly declare tbat
ever since the Frenchp eople confided their des-
tires to him, that silence la the most loyal-act of
bis reign.

The reason wby the Gaulois thiks silence
was gold on Ibis occasion is that

Aitheuigh the Emperor dots net maike the fu-
ture he perbaps foresees it, and knowing that
events are likely te push him forward he wiii not
have it said that he mTled public opinion. On
the otirer hand, to bave expressed a tear that the
horizon was darkening would bave been equi-
valent ta a declaration of var.

Still another quotation froin the Gaulois :
l is said, but of course the news can only be

indiscreet anA cunjectural, thait there was much
difference of opinion in the council o minstersas
te the expediency of the review which took place
on Saturday. At first, one minister only spoke
against it. But he was followed by another
whose opinion 1 generally of great weight, an
Who said that, after some hesitation, he agreed
with his colleague. Tein the Empress, in a few
very sensible words, pronounced with much em-
pbasis, sai.1-' The reviev bas been announced
to the pubie, and the press hba hnted abat ifmay
be the occasion of political manifestarons. Now,
to postpone the review would be almo3t equiva-
lent to a confestion that we are afraid. That
muIst net be. If it should happes, which is tot
lîkely, that when tbe Emperor passes seme people
should cry black, why others wil cry white.-
That un the way thmngs pass in France, and it is
best to taire no notice of bostile demonstrations.'
Tie Emperor smiled assent, and the review was
decided upon. We do not guarantee (hese de-
tails 1lIas unnecessary te say that we wereot nt
present at the council.

The Gauloise (adds ire Daily News) is con-
ducted by M. Henri de Pene, a fashionabl e man
of very good noblesse, who seidom does inore op-
position thas is necessary for the circulation of
the paper in whihi he writes, and who is invited
to ail ministerial receptips.

M. Roebefort has just arrived in Paris.
A communique ta the journals denies that any
warrant was ever issued for his arrest. It is,
therefore, for them te explain his assertion in the
.fndependancs Belge that iis bouse at Nogent
sar Marne was watched aml nght by officers on
the look out te take him. He is now about lo
demand a rebearng (which is oft nght) against
the sentence of a year's imprisoniment recorded
against him. He wili then bave an appea- dan
under ordmnary circumstances ie would be safe
fromt urrest tilt the appeal is decided.

On the review and fte days lu Paris nome people
bad the couruge te brave the police by showing
themealves in the streets uwith copies of the Ladierne
attached te their arme by little chairins. They were
probably old numbers, and the police would ordy
bve exposed themeel-es ta be laughei at hd ti bey
looked ta see whether they were part of the edition
seised.-8tar.
g. M. i. Girardin, lu tht Liberté, pots forward ahea
altîimaaum cf France in aira fellowing demand:-

'tWe demand that tire wo-rIn cf 1823 should ba re-
sumed, and that negotiatione shoulA ha opened vithr
Prussia an this basin: -Prnsia te ha allowed ta lu-.
corporate tire vicIe afthe Baron territory', s aie
han incorporated Hanover, uder tire cendiaion abat
aire vill cantur snuad activaely promote ira formation
cf a Franco German Stase comprhrnding Balgioum
Rhsnsish Bolland, Rhanisb Prussaa Rheuns Hesse,
and Rhenish Bararia, toe rule oveAr b>' tire Kiog
cf Saxony,. unden thé titiseto 'Ring of tht Rimea
cuntryjor semé suai name. Acatu, France vould

have ne objectien abat mntead et eue kingdom cf
abaut 10,000,000 et peopla thresshould be two-
Ieaving lise King et tire Belgians 'as haelsat presett
vida his 4 940 000 subjecte, sud creating a nev king-
dom cf the Rine land wih ¯4,534,000 inhabitants,.
In rare Prussia should refuse ta accede to tie pacifin
arrangemenut, va demand thrat Francs shouA noe
longer besitatael pushing aise lineof e: ainstal
froutier te tiret et irar natuoral franfier. We demanud
lu s vord, viral va last year called 'cour ahane et aie
river.'

Tire resuit cf tht elaction for tira department uft
tiré Jura is abat M. Grevy, tht opposition candidate,
bas received 21,428 vetes against 10,290 -ratas polled
b>' hie rival, Mous- Huat The votes cf tac ver>'
smnali communes hava net beau cellectedi, but thet
retun cf M. Grevy icerin.

The Paris correspondent of ti Daily News says-
- The oui> war rumor oftany interent is one giren

b> tira Pressa, abiair asys tirai airaracant interview
at Sciwalbach between the Czar and the King ot
Prnesia, the Emperer Aleader undertaok to give
thea signal fer 4 rupture vitir France b>' prepesiug a
geners Aldsarmamant, a reconsitution cfo th Ottoman
empire, and a cousiderable aggrandisement of
Grae).

Thecournai des DebIs of Wednesday has another
of those mysterious articles ' Secretaire de la Redac-
tion, P. David,' linwhich it sums up the political
aspect apparently from the letters of its correspon.

the Nrth9
lu2tht above (we read in a Vienna letter in ther

Standard) there in moeimagination than truth -1
Anderdth)the ans mactacmmitted b> Prussia towards
Autris, h Usedom despatob, mort or les, Makes
lirt dlfiareuce. Tht palim> unfolded in that docu.
metle aesetiallenPruesian, sud le of a piece withb
meot syresb>'nthicb Prsela abecane a European
Phevr, s d continues ta aggrandiaa hersait. The
publication of thatdespate may have shocked some
but il toek na eue b>' surpriseC

And as te Anstria being lnclined to withdraw the
proffered band on account of it ei holl-y a mistake.t
To ail suc matters Baron Bsuet ia singularly un-(
sus:eptib:e., alf a dozen more Usedom despatchest

4dets la the principal capitals of Europe. Its three-
colimana-ticle àt-Wsdnesday la more than uuslly
vague. Thora-la:nothiag, i. says, to lead to tie be.
lief that the Enipeér's retutn Ire Plombieres in 1868
willb ave sticb gr:ve conrequences as .is return

l from the.same place had in.1858. The news fromt
jLouden, Vienna, Brussels, Borlin, and. ether cities

of Grmany is of a eacefal charaver. But the in-
telligence frot its correspodents in St. Petersburg,
and Constantinople isnot so assuring. . They make
reservations 'on account of the.irregularities in the
generai situation of Europe, the fermentation-of men'e
minds, and the very active propagaudism whicb le
being carried on in the name of the independence
of nations and their sovereign and indefesible rights.'
After stating thiat the-King - of Prussia and (ount1
Bismarck are stisfled vith: the recults of the war of
1866, it admite that thors i a military party in
Pruesia who are desirous of war, and it quotes thei
speech (f Goneral MoltkeireWho said that tu "bave1
a real peoce tere moust be a wr, which-ls but the
c3ntinuation of politics by other mesau' Ut. thenI
notices'the fact that the French armty is armed1
with 1,200,000 Chassepots;' that anobody kunows
btter than General MOLike the technical and im-
perative nide of the question,' and that it is no
Wonder if. after bis provocations and bisinensces, he
has thonght it right te repeat what hé sald belore
that Prossia did not desire te attack any one.' .t I

The Liberte makes a curious calculation se to the '
agas of the metbemarsof the Corps Legislatif. It finas i
that the united suareo the 283 deputies amount -ta
16,014 yeare, whieh gives an average of 56 Jyears fors
each deputy. 'lIt is, therefore,' says the Liberte, 'the
moust seuile Legislature which ha existed in France
ince 1789.' Neit in order cames what i known in

French history as the Chambre introuvable. The
average age of the Oppiition, though it comprises
old men liké Berryer, Thiers, sud Marie, ie 49.

A French paper, the Journal de Paris, recentlyi
stated that at the review in Paris, on the 14tb. two1
batteries of artilery, well supplied with ammunition,t
were kept in reserve. The Moniteun contradilts thie
stateme'xt, and declares that the batteries had no e.
istence exctept in the b-a'n of the writer. Other state-
ments cf the fournal de Paris wero te the effect 'hat
in certain regiments tach saldier bad two cartridgesj
in bis cartouche-box ready for use, and a number of
others in a sealed packet; that some battaltonshad a1
pesse of police agents with them ; and thit f. colonelc
of the staff severely rebuked the .20th battalion tor
the caldness and rarity et its acclamations. lu ang-i
wer te the first statement the Moniteur says that
troopê ordered out and under arme always bave a
reguiation number of cartridges in their cartouche-
box The other etatement it simply denies, and ex-
presses it regret that a public journal ehould accept
information s areAdly which appears ta proceed from
me-e party spirit.

The electious in the departments of Var, Moselle
and Nierre, for deputies ta thé Legielative Bot, nre
fixed te take place Shortly. The rumours of a dis-
solution of the Chambe: are therefore witbout foun-t
dation. Tbe new session wii open in Decemberv
neit, and close On the 3st of Mav, 1869. p

The Marquis de Bonneville, Freuchl Minister atA
Berne, bs been appointed ambassador at the Court
of Rome, snd ia to be replaced in Switzerland by
Count de Cotmminges.Giutanrd, at present Ministert
of France at Brussels. M. de la Gueronniere is toe
be appointed ta the vacant post at the Belgian-court'

The action brought by M. Pereire Against M.
Mires for libel has been triled M. Holbron, the
responsible editor of the Presse, was fisd 500 frances
and M. Mires 2,000 francessand the coste the
publication of the judgement la ten journals. The
dameges are te Ds flxed subsequently.t

PRUSSIA.

A few days ago, writes the Berlin correspondent of
the Daly News. a stranger put up at Heraffold, a
littie town half way between Cansel and Flds. He
entered bis nale in the strange:s bock as 1 Leroi,
peintre, a Paris.' Tls seem innocent enough for
artists, generally at least. are very harmless men ;
but the landrath, ribo 's at the bead of the policP,

amelt a rat, and gave ordors that thoestrangerahould
be watched. in this mauner it was son establisred
tat M. Lroi was taking very exact sketches of the
town ilself and the whole of the neighboirhood.
Upon this, the landratir, accompsnied by th Burgo..
master, paid the stranger a visit, and cocfirmed their1
suspicious that he wan acectomed ta wield heavier
weapons than a painter's brusi. M. Leroi, by no
meas aemb1rrassed (Franchmen eeldom are), repied,
in broken German, that ha was indeed a painter,
but that he would not deny ha ws aine something
else-in short, a French cptain arAd a mmber of the
general staff. The landrath immediately took pos-f
session of all M. Leroi'e papers, wich ie muet hvet
round a very interesting study. B'sides the numerous
sketches sbove alloded te, there were many extracts
from worke referriog ta military history; alo an
exact memrindum of ths hses cf the town, the
number of man tihat could re quartered in thet, and
notes for the bast distribution of the cavalry and lu-
fantry. The landlord went te Cassel for instructions
and the Prussian General Ploneki wisted ta have the
culprit forwarded te that city under escort. But %ne
landratb, ahough evidently a shrewd man, must alsoe
ho a goodmutured one, for, at bis representation, thet
generai gave up his more wrathful intentions, and
M. Leroi was allowed te escape, on givina: a written
promise ta return ta France without log of time.

The East Prussian Gazette reports frot Konige.t
berg that the 43rd Regiment bas lately made experi
mente wit thte new small infantry caunea, corimon-
ly callea the kogelp-iIz, or bullet quirt, and they
have proved very succesefol. The gun le rested on2
soma support (in the experiments a table wis usad),1
and then pressed against the shoulder like a cammon
rifla. The farce of the reoil le broken by a strotg
spiral spring. I shauld think this arrangement must
ha very necPsary, as tiere are no less than thirty'.
seven berreis, all cf which, I imagine, sre fired atf
once. A sie;e-like plate with thirty-seven boîte,
containing as many catridges, le inserted lu an opeta
iog between the bresci sud thé barrai, sud as thrs
operation cau be repeated from six te nine tlmes lu a
minute, th bnumbera cf balle dicharged ln tirat tima le
tram 222 ta 333. Tire experiments were made at
ranges freom 300 to 800 paces,or about 2001to 500 yards
hut thé shooting wvas rather vida sud not ver>'
stroug. according ta Engish notions. Sorma new
experimente have aine been made with Krupp'n greatl
guns, lu vhich prismatie powder vas used vithr great
aefect. Acoarding ta the muilitary eek> jouale
Krupp's erupty ie! prove autheae throllibe
elels frot the W dlvc gn, s tht' phoe onbe

the eit-lunch plate aud came eut qut hioelon tie
othar side. Tht saine paper caps that if thteil h
haret b>' tire charge, tire affect ls much greater than
if it le brokan te piecas b>' tira coneussion lu psscing
thrrough tht plate.

AUISTRIA.

lu paain ofth femneUsedomu despatchr, thet
NIn seak Fet b a . Tht feclous bha vhieh

breathes throughout this rare dipleomato document
des not malke .tht friendship cf Prussia juf desir-
able ; it seares Austris away' aItht ver>' momnto
when It would, perhaps, have hal eu h adt

moity, are understood to have been unncss 1.
A general ministerial crisisis believed to exis,

but it will prob-ibly continue without any banges
being made until the Queeu's retuîru te Madrid.

The Madrid correspondent of the I'dependance
Belge gives an analyesi of the protest sent tothe
Quoee of Sain by the Duke and Dcihes of Mont-
pectier. The Duke and Duchess deny the assertion
of the Go-erament that thair nameas coul3 serve s a
rallying cry for the revolution, and 'maintain that
they have not even bea treated like other Spanish
citian iwho cannot be exiled unless they violate
the leaws of- the sountry. They declare thsat thej

would not, tbat iianswer for, privant the Oh-an
ceilor frm sboving aIl readrues to- enter into
frietdly alliance vithr. Prussia. .Perhaps ha la to
littlesuscepilble te perfidions acte in a rival. Bit
.e It le. With him a bygone is a bygone, and he
Only -loke te the future and the possibility of ma t-
ing it née ofisafety and of peace.

At te withdrawing the hand of friendsbip, thera- is
no thought of such a tiing. But, after ail that has
happetned, Anetria requires guarantees- requires
momething in retur for ber alliance, if it ie t abe an
active one and- to bring banefit te the other party.
Now, Prussia desires the benefit but would prêfer ta
have it as a free gift, Sie le always bansting of ber
concilatry disposition, and that Austria al ways holde
back. An expression of Baron Beust in conversation
with an acquairtance puts the mattern luils right
torm:-' It is quite true,' said the Obancellor, ' that
Pruessa hode out ber hand te us, but there is nothing
in it.'
. And tbis ie the reason.wy.hitherto nothiug has
come of the oft-ventilated 'alliance.' Let any fair
propositio ha made te Anetria and she will show
neounillinognes te seeapt it. And she has ro in.
teution to.bem ade. use of as s cat's-paw and no
incuination for arrragements in which the word
'gratis' is looked on by the opposite party a a chief
requirement. As te Austria being 'seaared away,'
the New Free Press le quite wrong. I' Aunstria
one is prepared for Usedom despatches, and just be-
cause one thicks it oct unlikely that more of the
same.quality asya be forthcoming whea the occasion
serves, it ilafound necessary ta have something tantZ
ible in hand before committing oneself te the fuilfil-
ment of duties on definitely coming te terms.

The Presse says-lu view of the threstening as-
pect of adeira in the East, the Minister for Foreign
Affaira, acting in concert with the Cic Leithan Minis-
ter for the defence of the country bas laid certain
restrictions upon the transit of armesand ammunition
te Servia, Roumania, and Bosnia, and bas ordered
that in caseo of any despatch f considerable quanti-
ties of armasand ammunilion tu these conntries a
permit ofexportation is ouly te be granted after cou
sent given by the respective governmens'.

The New Free Press contamin the following para.-
graph : - Our latters from Moldavia coafirm the
rumour %hat a new expedition for crossing the
Danube into Buigaria, and for promotig another
outbre k of disturb-ances lu that Province, is being
organised under the eyes of the Roumanian Giovern.
ment:

ITALY.

General Garibaldi iai addressed a latter from
Caprera te Major Stefano Cansio, President Of the
ssocention ofthe Patriot &rmies in Geuno, ' thank-
ing them for om son rallyiog round the fig of dnty
and justice, after their recent contest with the armies
o imposture and tyranny.1 and preparing themselires
te 'wash out of Italy the ntin wioictill remains
of despatiEm, falsaehood, and trseason.' HEa reminds
them that there is no real liberty for the body
without liberty of the mind,> and requeste them te
point ont te their fellow countrymen the degraded
and miserable condition ta whieb a regime of priesta
has redneed the noblest race upon earth.

Tha protocol of the Franco-ltalian convention of
the 7th December, 1866, relative ta Italr's share of
the Pontifical debt, has been published It Was
signed on the 31st July, 1868, and, according ta its
proviions, Ittl>'e share of the perpetuai debt tofthe
Roman States is Exed at 7,333 000f, and ber share
of the redeemable debt at 10,6890oo0. All questions
which may arise an the subjecpt dealt with b' the
convention art to b settled by the intermediary of
the French Government.

RoM --The correspondent cf the Pall Mail Grzeffe
writing from Rame on August 13. seys ;- On Mon-
day the Pope pald be ilong talked of visit te the se-1
cond devision of is army, at the camp of Roca di
Papa arriving, as arranged, nuder the escort of the
Garde Urbaine. The Holy Father was a"companied
by GeneralKnzler and his staff, sud was received
at the camp with repeated caivas ofcannon, the whole
of the troope bein ranged in a lioe, numbPriug six
tubesund tan of different arm-Z:mavpe, chaseurs,
dragoonu, artiliery. aud englneers. The spectacle
attrncted visitors from Rome and the neighboring
towns, an well as the Campagna wile the bands eof
the varions corps played the Hymn of Mentaus. The
Haly Father procaeded straight to the chanel, wbicb
stands in fora of a pavilion, in the midst of the camp,
and was magniflcently decorated for the occanion
The troope passed in front of tbis tabernacle, whicih
vas open, and all beard thte loud toues or the Pope,1
announcing tat he ministered expresely for theiri
benefit. Then followed the 3is, and the soldiers
fell on their knees, as the roll of drume, the blast of
trumpets, and the ror Of cannon, proclaimed the
elevatin of the Hast.

The Pope now took breakfast, which was served1
lu another pavillon, while iis eans were regaled by
a martial chant, whi bthe chaaseurs, congregating
beforthe teut, sang in his bonour, and which cele.
brated the triumphs of theast ampaign.

The serenade delighted the Pope, wrho listened a.
tentively, and cried out' Bravi,' finally allowing tiev.
officers te kies his foot. The same honour was ex1
teuded ta the students of the English college, ta
those of the Polile college as Weil s Bt thetudents
of the college recently established by the Jesuits at
Nandragone, who are all noble, and ta the Garde
Urbaine. The ceremony concluded with the presenta.
tien of some of the viitorsfromn Rom.

From the pavilion the Pope returned teo the eapel
where, ha give the army is benediction, ciant-
ed with bis usual distinctness, which excitai the
Zouaves ta a frenzy o aenthusiasm. TheR Hoty
Father then visited neveral of the tente, and cou.
verA familiarly with their occupante. Laetly ha
peaceeded o the bospital, were ha addressed some
vorde of consolation te the sick, who now numbari
only forty.

Tire Zouaves mostered ta see tire Pope leirs rira
camp, saluting him withr cries cf ' Lng lira our Holy
Father, long lire tht Pontiff King ; sud the day con-
chnded wiah a grand Aluner attre conrent ofttre
Gratek Basilics at G:ottaferrata. Tht banquet con.-
sisted et sixty cors, aul 'ha Pope ircvited ta hisc
table Cardinale Mattei, De Lucca OClat sud Bore.-
men Gene'al Kauzier, Contdan Sartire, and neyeralI
unelaten otf thé Court. Tire Holy Pathner ondared
tiret each et tira 6,000 men iu.camp shrould recaive a
batle cf Genzano vine sud e-gars.

SPAINH
liei reportd (telegraps Rsnuter's Mfadrid agenit\

tirat in couseonence et mesures taken b>' tire Go-.
venrumeut against militar>' tan, Generale Prez-ea
Mevalianes, Gasset, Ban Roman, snd othae hart
tendered tireir résignation..

At the last Pry council the War Minrister in
'imrated hie intention et resiguing bis parfelle. It
la expected tht the Court vîl shorrtly ratua toa
&fadrid te settle the mininteri question.

Thea Queen la salA ftopavteffered Ganeral Peineas
the presidency'of a now Cabinet, but that generai
demanded the dismissal ef Marteor, ira Intendant of!
fhe Palace, te which ber Majesty' would uot nc-
ctAr.

Negetiations undertaken b>' tht Finance MWnister
tcontract n loan under guarsnteseto tire customus

recelps f etoîrocco, beloaging te Spain tus ver inde-

own sont ?' The madness for money ls the strongest
and lowest of passions ; it is the insatiate Moloch
of the humant eairis bftore whose remarslessialtar
all the ier attributes of humanity are sacrificed. It
makes merchandise of all tbtis sacred in the buman
affection, sud eten traffios in the awful solemnties
cf the eternal.

A in l Cincinnati once advertied for a wife,
and the next day he received letters from twenty-
seven busbande, saying ha might have theirs.

euseeof the general unesainess which everybody in
SSpain recognises le te he attributéd to parsons more
elevated than themselvesuand to incidents -withi
which they are in -no way :conuected. The Dake
and DuchesEiin conclusion, complainbitterly of the
conduct of the advisern of :the rmwn Who,. while
ostensibly leaving them at liberty te choose their
place of residence, secretly intrigued with the Portu-
guese Cabinet in order that they might be probibited
fro:n remaining at Liebon. iThe letter is said te
have bad a great effect upon the Queen. .

BELGIUM.

The Moniteur Belge publishes a bulletin, signed
by the pbysicians of the Prince Royal, statrug that
his bealth bd become considerably worse for me
days past, but was in a les alarmxing tate since
Thuraday.

SWITZERLAND.
A Berne telegram staaes that the Federai Conneil

bas made an official declaration toa the effect that
Switzerland would reject any proposals, if made, fir
a military or commercial alliance with France.

BULGARlA.

A lét-er from Bucharest te the Vienna 'Press' naye
-The attempted risiug lu Bulgania by tb aid of
bande formed in Roumania with foreign mony has
completely failed. The band of Dimitri ras aiso
ben entirely defeated and detroyed by tbeTurkish
troops between Kasanlik and Schlipka. The Turks
gave n quarters - thbat is ta say, instead of making
prisounere the> bdespatched ererpbodp ricir, after ail
le mach laes horrible than the olA methed tf-ianging
prisoners two or tiret days afterwards. We muet
deeply deplore tie unfortunate victime who hav beau
sent te deatn fer mrey>, sud b>' meaus et premisen,
wile thereal authors of this abortive movement
are qietly-living iu varions capitale and rubbing
their bands at having again seceded in causing the
Porte fresh trouble. M. Pansiot, the Mayor of Bue-
barest, who is a native o Blgnaria bas been accse
b> s. pauner hrtut ha-ring takiug ça ve>' activa part
in the organisation and armament of the Bulganian
bande at Bucharest. la a requisition addresed te
L. Bratiane, the Minister, aid published u the
Monitorul, the mapor declares tait this accusation
is a calômoy, and talie vil! bring ifbafore tie
triunals.'

HTOY o THE SEanaocx.-WhenR ing Lerry,
surrounded by is lords, vassaln and Druids, was
eelebrating his birthday at Tari, the ancient capital
of Ireland, i hsappened ta ha the eve of aster. The
time had came when ail the firea were ta ha extin-
guished, that, after a while, %bey might berelighted
from the sacred torch consecrated ta the beathen
gods. lu the interval of ballowed darkuess sud-
denly there appeared a brilliantlight at the top o
the Slope of Chariots. The eparksand fiarues rose
from the mysterious camp, in profanation Of the an -
cient faith Of Tara. Who had dared te profane the
sacred darkness by unholy fire ? Whitt bold blas-
pbemer vent:red te light the torch natil the finae
iad beau brought from the altar of the gode ? The
warriors graased their arms and rushed up the hifl
te tear the infidel ta pieces Tibey seized him and
dragged bini down ta the Hall ot Judgment, hut aill
the wie hé kept recitiug prayers te the unkuown
God ; and when brought before the asembly of en-
raged idolaters. St. Patrick, who for twenty years
bad been Milebo's haerdman sla-e, stood forth, like
the heroie Pau! and answered for himself. In his
lonesome captivity ie liad learned ta love the Irish
people, and with the burden of salvation ie bad
traversed the great plains trom the month of the
Boane te the Slope of the Chariots. HE stand ani
preached ta them all nigi long-from the birth of
stars till the grand ascension of the sa n. Ha spake
as never -nan had spoken in Tara. He told them the
story of the Nazarene, of the blessed Trinity -Father
Son and Holy Ghost-of baptism, of the encharit-
of ail the sublime faith cf the Church of Rame.
Towards daylight the people began t believe, and
fell into debate, one with another. The arch-duid
the king and two beautiful maidens were converted
and baptized. The tumult in&eaeed ; the true Bres
of Heaven were blazing la the da.k valley ai paganism
and Patrick preached on until the day dawn began
to reveal tht course of the Blackwater, the Boyne
and the bille of Cavan and the height of Slaiae. But
the people could not understand the strange doctrine
of the Trinity-how tiree persons should constitute
one God-nd with the dayligt their hearts began
ta rernru ta their idol. Suidenly the Apostle canght
op a sprig of shamrock, which ad beau holding up
ts tripple palme in adoration of the one true God,
and holding it forth, lhe showed the people thatthree
leaves growing from a single stock counstituted but
one. Instantly the quick-witted people undersrood
the mystery; they rusbed upon the Apostle, sud
would have carried him upon theira soulders, and
from that borr drudical superstition was overthrown
upon the Plains of Prostration -Oregon Unionist.

How a StrTTumaaii OUTGREW & LawyERn-- A petti -
fogging lawyer and manager l a new settiement In
Wisconsin gave a missiona:y of the American Sun-
da.school Union lin following stoonUt Of a San-
day Sciroal: ! I Organised the first Sunday-school lu
tbis coanty, and ran Itmyself one sasson. We came
la bere early, all Americans. We wanted te drav in
dacent, industrious families. and ta keep out ail fer-
eingers anA rowdies. So I said: 'A Snday-scooli
will attra-t tht tolkswe want ad keep others out.
Lt will re ath best and the obeapest way to blow for
the setlement.' There was not one ofus thit pre
tended ta have one grain of piety-; se tiey pitched
on me ta carry out the plan. J did se and sent to
your Society and got a library, and ran the sbchol
ail Sommer. It did the blowig forus spIendily.
Betfore Summer was endedB some Chriatiau familes
came inu; andA as tire>' hasd s heter stock ef piety', IT
gare aven '.he Suuday-scheol ta threir hanude. Lt vas
a grand thring for ne. Tanna wasn't a foreigner ef
au>' sort abat ta-sm staid lu thre settlemeut more thanu
eue unit. We secured s good sud moral natale-.
meut, lu tact, if gaI te be ne pious tirai I couldn't
live ahane mnysalf.'

Dea Swift vue once travaelling thraugh ont of rire|
rua paisen noms leaguen from Landau, snd iu-

rnrepaigbiteself te tirs pareon as a muember o! tire
sts roannion, vas initd to partsket ir is fra- -
tannai beepitalities. Tht Dean consentai, anA se-
compained the narson te is tirurchi tire next am-niîg.
AnA tiere aie Dean hred aie stisfaction et hearing
eue et bis eau sermons preached eby an ignrant
minister, without a vend afacknowvedgaement. Wben
the serice was aven, tire Dean neked tire preachrer
how Iong it teck him to write ehc a sermon. 'Oh,'
said thre minister, ' I vrote tirat sermon la about twoc
hors.na 4 - DiA peu, indaed 7' sciA tire Dean, lu reply'.

Why, it teck me e-van two mouths te write that
a-ar>' santon.'

MoanvryMen yark for i, beg ton la stsal fer if,
starre for lt, and dia for itl; sud ahi tire virils, tramt
aie cradile te aira grave, natre sud OA are throuder-
ing n cur eare the semn question :'What shall if
profit amras if ire gala tire viole vernd anA lait iris,

SOBE THROATOOUGH, OLD,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, resuit «]
serions Pulmcnary, Bronchial sud Astbmatie afec.
tions, oftentimes incurable.

o sWn BROROBIA oTc0Us
are compounded so as to reach directly the Seat of
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Tuoocßs are offered withthhe fullest confidence
lu their efficacy; they bpve been thorougbly tested
and maintain the good reputation they bave justly
acquired. For Public Speakers, Singers, Militury
Officersuand those who over-tax the voice, the are
ueful la ielieviug au lrritated : Throht, and will
rendrr articulation easy. Beiug 'an article of true
merit, and baving Pnovs theirefficacy by a-tect of
many years, sach year finds them in new localities in
varions parts of the world, and the Taoaszs are
universally pronounced botter than other articles.

OBrAi only ' BRows's BaowcsiaL TaocEse,' and
do not take any cf the WoaTrnrEs IMITATIONS that
may be offered.

August, 1868. 2m

CIRCULAS.

MorusAu, May, 1867.
THE Subscriber, in withdrawing frot the late rinu
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of ibis city,
tor the purpose of commenciug the Provisionsciy
Produce business would respeotfully inform bis late
patrons and the public, tbat ha bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissioners Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable te thieMarketcempnisine lunpart of FLoaU, OATMSAL, CORmrke,
BUTTR, Ee, Pox, gaus, LAun, UnaoNGse Dais»
Fa, DRiD AEs, mp BRuD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &c, &c.

He trusts tbat frno bia long experieuce in buyiug
the above goode wben In the grocery trade, as Wi
as from bis extensive connections in the country, hi
will thus be enabled ta offer inducements to the
public uneurpassed by arny bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignuments respectfniiy solicited. Prompt re.
turne will ha made. Cash adrances made equai to
two.tbirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted te Messr. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. and
Mesers. Tifrin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
CoMMIssroN NEcuAN,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce ant Provisions,
443 Commissioners Streer,

opposite St. Ann's Market.
yune 14th, 1867. 12m

THIRTY YEARS' EXPERINCE OF AN OLD
NURSE.

Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrop ie the prescription
of one of the best Female Physicians and Nurses in
the Uuited States and has been used for thirty years
witb never-failing safety and satccesa by millions of
motbers at.d children, from the feeble infant of one
week old to the aduit It corrects acidity of the
etomrcb, relieves wind colic, regulates the bowels,
and gives rest, Lealth, aud comfort te mother and
'bild. We believe it the best aud surest remedy lu
the World, in ail cases of Dysentery and Diarrhoea
ir Obildren, whetber it arises from teething or from
any other cause. Fll directions for usiog will ac-
company each bottle. Noue genuine uniess the fac.
simile of Cavis , PaurIns le on the outside wrap-.
per. Sold by aIl Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
bottle. Oißice, 215 Fultoan street, New York; and
205 High Holborn, London.

Be sure and call for

"iMRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,
Having the fac.simile Of(<Cuarms & PEErye' on the
outaide wrapper. Ail othets are base imitations.

Auguet, 1868. 2m

ToE ras Sc.-It is within your power to recover
health and strength, by reserting te tte only cathar.
tic which restores the iisordered fonctions of diges-
tion, secretion, and expulsion to a bealthy condition,
without enfeebling the system iu peaformuing the
cure. in Bristol's Eugar-Coated Pille you Sud Itbis
grand deaideratum, EOught for and longed from time
immemorial uinvain. They are commended to the
dyspeptic, the constipated, the bilious the rbeumatic,
the dropsicil, the debilitated - in shorn te ail whe
suffer from any disease proceeding frorn or connected
with the stomacb, the liver, or the bowrcls, as a mer,s
of immediale or permanent relief. lu ail disorders
of a chronie character (especiallR in Rheunmatiam,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, and Neuralgia), or where
sores or eruptions are a feature of the disease Bris -
tol's Sarsaparilla, for enriching and purifying the
blond, May be used with infinite advantage in com-
bination with the PrUs. 428.

J. P. Henry & Co Montreal, Generalagents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
Lamplougb & Campbell,Davidsn & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardnerj A. Harte, Picault& Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail. Dealors in Medi
dne è

RHEUMATISM CUREDI
Read the foilowicg letter, received by H. R. Gray,

Esq., Drugglst, St. Lawrence, Main Street, Mont.
real-

118 DeMINUeus STREET,
Montreaj, July 18, 1863

Sir,-! bave suffered severel>' from Rbeumaism
fer a leugth ef timue, sud have been under tbt treat-
ment cf several medical mec without an>' beneft,-
Having heard of BRrnTo'/s SARSAPARILLA, I deter-
mined te tny it. After usrng air botties I expe,
rienced great relief; and after ueing six botles more
I found myself perfeccly cursd. The Rheuruaism
fromx whxch I suffered principally affected my ba.ck,

I amu yeurs, respectfully,
MEs. P. LAFEANCE

Agents fer Moutreal-Devins & Bollon, Lamnp-
lougb k Camupbell, Davidson k Ce., K. Camupbeil
k c., J Gardner. J. A. Hanta, H. R. Gray, Preaault
k Sun. J. Goulden, R. S. Lathsm sud ail Dealers lu
Medicine.

MunnnAr k Laxsr.'s Patrua WAa'n. -- Littie
tbink those ladies who avail themuselres cf the etu.
phirical -hbeautiliere' ef the ay uhat thre>' are parna.
nant>' destroyiug the heaîlth cf the skin. Prom rthe
ttue cf the Borgks te the present day, it has beau
vall understood b>' the initiated, that the pure
essence cf fresh sud fragrant floweres lapecmotive oif
beauts. lu thre praeparation cf this .Toilet Water,
noue bat aromuatic blossomesuad leaves ef a sanative
nature are employed. in addition, therefore, to its
ercellence as a perfume, it hasthe property of clear-
iug the complexion, and relieving tire cnticle of all
eruptions, &c., calculated te impair its emoottnees,
whiteness, and tranasparency. 187.
c 3- Baware of ounterfeits ; alwsys ak fer the

legitimate Monaar k LArNsAN's cFLoiDA WÂ!sa
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. 1ll
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin eà Bolton , Lamp-
loughk Campbell .DavIdson k Co oampbellh

o, JG.rdnerJ A. Harte,Picault& Son, H.R.
Gray, J Goulden, R S. Latham, and allDealer i
Medicine.


